ABSTRACT

Objective A constricted, upper chest breathing pattern and postural dealignments habitually accompany exercise-induced laryngeal obstruction (EILO), but there are few effective treatments for athletes presenting with EILO. This case series was conducted to examine whether physiotherapy based on principles from the Norwegian psychomotor physiotherapy (NPMP) combined with elements of cognitive behavioural therapy can reduce laryngeal distress in athletes with EILO.

Methods Respiratory distress in four subjects was examined by interview prior to a physiotherapeutic body examination. Inappropriate laryngeal movements during exercise were measured by the continuous laryngoscopy exercise test, lung function was measured by flow-volume curves, and non-specific bronchial hyper-responsiveness was measured by a methacholine provocation test. History of asthma, allergy and respiratory symptoms was recorded in a modified AQUA2008 questionnaire. Parasympathetic activity was assessed by pupillometry. All data were gathered before and after 5 months of intervention.

Results Physiotherapy based on the principles from NPMP improved breathing problems in athletes with EILO. All athletes had less respiratory distress, improved lung function at rest and reduced inappropriate laryngeal movements during maximal exercise.

Conclusion A diaphragmatic breathing pattern, a more balanced tension in respiratory muscles, and sound cervical alignment and stability may help to reduce adverse stress on the respiratory system and optimise the function of the larynx during high-intensity exercise. Our results suggest that understanding and management of EILO need to extend beyond structures located in the anterior neck and include factors influencing the whole respiratory system.

INTRODUCTION

Adolescent athletes frequently present with inspiratory symptoms such as dyspnoea, throat tightness and wheezing during high-intensity exercise or competition. The symptomatology is consistent with exercise-induced laryngeal obstruction (EILO), where a narrowing at the glottis and/or supraglottic level develops in otherwise healthy individuals during physical exertion.1–3 EILO should not be misdiagnosed as exercised-induced asthma, which is localised at the bronchial level. The prevalence of EILO in the general adolescent population and in athletes is estimated to be 7%6,7 and 35%,3 respectively, and EILO appears over-represented among athletes involved in activities characterised by high-intensity intervals.8 The aetiology of...
EILO is not yet fully understood, and a number of theories have been proposed, including hypersensitivity, structural abnormalities, increased autonomic activation and psychological causes.

There are few effective treatments for athletes with EILO. Treatment recommendations for exercise-induced closure at the glottic level include interventions used to manage vocal cord dysfunction, such as speech therapy, cognitive behavioural therapy and psychotherapy. Surgery is considered in cases of severe supraglottic obstruction. To date, few studies have examined whether physiotherapy may be an appropriate treatment for EILO. Building on findings from singing and voice therapy and the understanding that divergences in bodily functions and structures are mutually related, it has been suggested that a dysfunctional breathing pattern, postural realignments and a forward head posture may trigger laryngeal tightness during high-intensity exercise. In this case series, we examine whether a specialised physiotherapy approach—Norwegian psychomotor physiotherapy (NPMP)—targeting postural dimensions and the breathing pattern, in combination with elements of cognitive behavioural therapy and modification of training intensity, can help reduce laryngeal tightness in athletes presenting with EILO.

METHODS
Subjects and study design
This study included four otherwise healthy adolescent athletes (15–17 years) referred for physiotherapy for treatment of EILO at a sports medicine clinic between January and July 2017. The athletes were competing at national or regional level in their respective sports (biathlon, cross-country skiing, orienteering, football, and track and field), with some competing in two sports. Symptom duration prior to inclusion was 1.5–3 years. Case 2 had been diagnosed with asthma in childhood, but none of the subjects had current doctor-diagnosed asthma. Three subjects had previously used antiasthmatic medication with no effect. Participant characteristics are summarised in table 1.

Respiratory distress was explored using a semi-structured interview, and bodily restriction was evaluated by physiotherapeutic body assessment. Dynamic changes in laryngeal structures were graded using a continuous laryngoscopy exercise (CLE) test. Lung function, bronchial hyper-responsiveness (BHR) and parasympathetic activity were also measured. Data were gathered before and after 5 months of physiotherapy.

Respiratory distress
Self-reported symptoms were explored in a semi-structured interview conducted by the physiotherapist prior to physical examination and then again after the intervention. The interview was based on the questionnaire developed by Røksund. The subjects detailed their medical history, other diagnoses and symptoms, level of engagement in sport, exercise-related breathing symptoms, and the impact of breathing difficulties on their daily life activities.

Body examination
A physiotherapeutic body examination assessed bodily restriction and imbalances in the subjects. Breathing, posture, muscle tension, and function in terms of bodily flexibility and ability to relax were evaluated and considered in relation to how they may contribute to difficulties with inhalation during exercise (see table 2).

Laryngeal movements during exercise
Laryngeal movements were measured using the CLE test, which was developed to monitor the larynx during a maximal cardiopulmonary exercise test. The test permits visualisation of inappropriate movements of laryngeal structures during all phases of the respiratory cycle, via the use of a fibreoptic scope projecting through the nose towards the back of the throat and coupled to a video camera.

The scoring system assesses medial rotation of the aryepiglottic folds and the cuneiform tubercles (ie, supraglottic structures) and adduction of the vocal folds (ie, glottic structures). The movements are graded from neutral (0) to a maximum score (3) at two points during the running session: at moderate effort during the first part of the test and at maximal exertion briefly before exhaustion. Four subscores from 0 to 3 reflecting glottic and supraglottic adduction at moderate (A and B) and maximal effort (C and D) are established, and the sum score E (E=A+B+C+D) determined. Two experienced testers conducted the CLE test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants, male (♂) and female (♀)</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Training volume (days/week)</th>
<th>Training volume (hours/week)</th>
<th>Respiratory symptoms (yes/no)</th>
<th>Allergy (yes/no)</th>
<th>Asthma (yes/no)</th>
<th>Antiasthmatic medication (yes/no)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (♂)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>8–10</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (♀)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10–12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (♀)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12–14</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (♀)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>10–12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Pretreatment</td>
<td>Post-treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Posture**: Standing position seems stiff. Minor postural realignments (ie, protracted shoulders, forward head posture [FHP], asymmetry in thorax during forward flexion of the back).  
**Muscle**: Increased tension in the muscles of the whole body, particularly in respiratory muscles (including muscles of the anterior and posterior neck).  
**Function**: Whole body tension. Reduced ability to relax and let go during passive movements of the extremities, particularly when in supine position.  
**Other**: Extremely ticklish. Trains and competes in two sports. | **Respiration**: Less constricted. Respiratory movement to a greater extent abdominal. Distinct respiratory responses during treatment sessions.  
**Posture**: Good postural alignment. Standing position seems more flexible.  
**Muscle**: Increased tension remains in some respiratory muscles.  
**Function**: Less tense in the body as a whole. Manages to relax in supine position.  
**Other**: Less ticklish. Trains and competes in two sports. |
**Posture**: Minor postural realignments (eg, FHP).  
**Muscle**: Increased tension in the muscles of the whole body, particularly in respiratory muscles.  
**Function**: Whole body tension. Reduced ability to relax and let go during passive movements of the extremities.  
**Other**: Ambitious. Extremely high training intensities and volume in recent years. Also concerned about performing well at school, aspires to achieve top grades. | **Respiration**: Less constricted. Respiratory movement to a greater extent abdominal. Distinct respiratory responses during treatment sessions.  
**Posture**: Good postural alignment, including cervical posture.  
**Muscle**: Increased tension in muscles in large parts of the body, respiratory muscles included.  
**Function**: More relaxed in the whole body. Allows physiotherapist to perform passive movements of all extremities.  
**Other**: Has moderated training volume and intensity. |
| 3 (♀) | **Respiration**: Constricted. Upper chest pattern. Observable respiratory responses.  
**Posture**: Standing position seems stiff (hyperextended knees, contracted quadriceps muscles). Minor postural realignments (increased extension of the lower back and anteriorly tilted pelvis).  
**Muscle**: Increased tension in the muscles of the whole body particularly in respiratory muscles, in the neck and in the gluteal region. Describes stiffness in the neck and shoulders during exercise.  
**Function**: Tense in the whole body. Reduced ability to relax and let go in passive movements of the extremities. Ticklish.  
**Other**: Ambitious and extremely busy in everyday life. Active in two sports at high levels. Little time for recovery/rest. | **Respiration**: Less constricted. Respiratory movement to a greater extent abdominal. Distinct respiratory responses during treatment sessions.  
**Posture**: Seems more flexible in standing position.  
**Muscle**: Increased tension in the muscles in large parts of the body, respiratory muscles included.  
**Function**: More relaxed in the whole body. Physiotherapist can perform passive movements of all extremities.  
**Other**: Has decided to concentrate on one sport, which provides her with more time for rest and recovery. Takes a day off from training more often than before. |
**Posture**: Increased extension of the lower back, anteriorly tilted pelvis, enhanced thoracic kyphosis, protracted shoulders, FHP. Increased extension of cervical spine in standing and supine position. Feet slightly pronated in standing.  
**Muscle**: Increased tension in all respiratory and upper neck muscles.  
**Function**: Reduced ability to let go in passive movements of the extremities.  
**Other**: Tendency to press tongue towards the palate. Being an athlete, feels pressure about performing in physical education (PE) classes. PE teacher not familiar with actions she needs to take to avoid triggering breathing problems. | **Respiration**: Less constricted. Respiratory movement now more visible and abdominal. Still only modest respiratory responses during treatment sessions.  
**Posture**: Good postural alignment. Physiotherapist has provided strength and extension exercises to counteract thoracic kyphosis and FHP. Still tendency to FHP.  
**Muscle**: Moderately enhanced tension in respiratory muscles.  
**Function**: More relaxed in the whole body during the sessions.  
**Other**: Breathing becomes deeper when she maintains the cervical spine in neutral position and when she does not press tongue towards the roof of her mouth. |
Measure of lung function and BHR
Lung function was measured by maximal expiratory flow-volume curves (MasterScreen Pneumo spirometer; CareFusion, Hochoberg, Germany) according to current guidelines. Forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV₁) were measured. Predicted values are according to Quanjer et al.

Non-specific BHR was measured by tidal breathing using the inspiration-triggered Aerosol Provocation System Jäger (Würzburg, Germany), and methacholine was inhaled in doubling doses until FEV₁ decreased 20% from baseline, as measured after inhalation of nebulised isotonic saline. The provocation dose of methacholine causing 20% reduction in FEV₁ (PD₈₀meth) was determined by linear interpolation on the semilogarithmic dose–response curve. All tests were performed according to current guidelines from the American Thoracic Society.

A modified allergy questionnaire for athletes (AQUA2008), developed and validated for the assessment of asthma, allergy and other respiratory symptoms in athletes participating in the summer Olympic Games in Beijing in 2008 was administered to record history of or present asthma, allergy and exercise-induced asthma-like symptoms.

Parasympathetic activity
Autonomic regulation was assessed by pupillometry according to Filipe et al. A portable infrared PLR-200 pupillometer (NeurOptics, California, USA) stimulated the eye with a light flash (180 nm peak wavelength) and measured the diameter (mm) of the pupil at the peak of the constriction. Pupil constriction (%) was used as a measure of parasympathetic activity. One pupil light response curve was recorded for each eye in each subject and the mean values were calculated.

Intervention
The physiotherapy treatment was based on findings from the body examination of each subject (Table 3) and consisted of massage, stretching and exercises focusing on releasing tension in respiratory and laryngeal muscles. The aims were to change the breathing towards more abdominal respiration and improve postural realignments (in particular of the cervical spine). In addition, treatment involved releasing tension in other parts of the body where muscle tension was increased. The intervention was based on the main principles of the NPMP approach, as well as on the elements of cognitive-behavioural therapy. NPMP is described in more detail elsewhere. The method differs from traditional physiotherapy in that it understands the body to be a functionally integrated entity, such that (1) constriction in one part of the body influences the steadiness of the entire body and (2) that lived experiences and feelings are embedded within the body. The assessment of the breathing pattern is of particular interest, as it is assumed that emotional or physical stress over time may constrict the breathing and cause tension in bodily function and movements. The approach has therapeutic potential for individuals presenting with complications associated with the respiratory system. The intervention also draws on insights from the field of clinical voice therapy and vocal pedagogy, indicating that the optimal laryngeal position for laryngeal movements is a neutral or lower vertical position, as opposed to an elevated position, which may induce spasms and tightness in the larynx.

Table 3 Reported respiratory exercise-related symptoms prepsychomotor and postpsychomotor physiotherapy combined with cognitive behavioural elements, on a scale from 1 to 5: 1=never; 2=sometimes; 3=often; 4=regularly; 5=always

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statements/Cases</th>
<th>Case 1</th>
<th>Case 2</th>
<th>Case 3</th>
<th>Case 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have breathing problems during low-intensity training.</td>
<td>1 1 1 1</td>
<td>5 5 4 1</td>
<td>3 2 5 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have breathing problems during high-intensity training or sporting competitions.</td>
<td>5 1 5 1</td>
<td>4 2 4 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The breathing problems are worse during competitions compared with high-intensity training.</td>
<td>5 1 5 1</td>
<td>4 2 4 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel tightness in my chest.</td>
<td>1 1 2 1</td>
<td>1 1 2 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I become dizzy/nauseous and feel I am fainting.</td>
<td>4 2 4 1</td>
<td>1 1 3 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The breathing problems begin quickly.</td>
<td>1 2 3 1</td>
<td>4 2 3 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The breathing problems end quickly.</td>
<td>1 5 3 1</td>
<td>4 2 4 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I hear abnormal sounds/wheezing.</td>
<td>5 3 5 1</td>
<td>1 1 5 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I become anxious when breathing problems occur.</td>
<td>5 2 2 –</td>
<td>2 2 – 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I stop doing high-intensity training due to the breathing problems.</td>
<td>4 5 2 1</td>
<td>3 2 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The breathing problems continue when I stop or rest from the activity.</td>
<td>3 1 5 1</td>
<td>5 2 2 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I can control the breathing problems when they occur.</td>
<td>3 5 5 2</td>
<td>4 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and that cervical stability and balanced tension in the muscles of the neck are necessary to optimise laryngeal function and airflow.41–48

Adolescent athletes aspiring to elite-level performance are exposed to multiple stressors as they strive to balance training, competition, school, recovery, nutritional demands, sleep, and personal and social life.49 This situation was also the case for the subjects in our study. The sessions explored how management of everyday life situations might contribute to overall stress levels and examined the need to adjust priorities (e.g., more time for recovery and sleep, fewer competitions) to avoid triggering inspiratory symptoms. The subjects were also encouraged to reflect over dysfunctional movements prior to the occurrence of symptoms and how to avoid these. For instance, when training intensity increased, some reported a tendency to elevate their shoulders, a behaviour associated with an upward breathing movement that triggers a simultaneous hyperextension of the cervical spine and which induces stress in the laryngeal area.

Low-intensity exercises did not trigger inspiratory symptoms and subjects were allowed to continue these as normal. To allow recovery of laryngeal structures and to avoid triggering laryngeal obstruction, the subjects were advised to engage in interval sessions with moderate intensities, rather than high-intensity and anaerobic threshold intervals, for the first 3–4 weeks of treatment. As tension in the laryngeal area decreased over the first few weeks and breathing became less high costal, the subjects were encouraged to gradually increase training intensity while avoiding provoking symptoms of EILO. Each participant received 10–12 physiotherapy sessions lasting about 50–60 min over the course of 5 months. The sessions included a conversation prior to the physical treatment. During the first 3–4 weeks, the clients had physiotherapy sessions once a week, and then later every 2–4 weeks.

RESULTS
Respiratory distress
The interviews revealed the subjective experience of respiratory symptoms in each participant and the changes post-treatment.

Case 1
Case 1 reported having experienced inspiratory breathing problems during moderate-intensity and high-intensity training, particularly throughout intervals but occasionally also during strength training, for the past 2 years. The difficulties prevented him from competing at a higher level and from training as much as he wished. After the intervention, he confirmed that the breathing problems now occur only occasionally and are less prominent; he tolerates higher intensities during training and competition, and can train longer without invoking respiratory difficulties. He also feels more capable of adjusting his training intensity to a level where breathing problems are avoided. He believes that mental strain and stress are important triggers for his breathing problems.

Case 2
Case 2 described having experienced inspiratory breathing problems during moderate-intensity and high-intensity training or competition for the past year. Although her breathing difficulties have not affected her engagement in sport as such, they have reduced her training quality. She stated that her breathing problems are triggered by mental strain and stress. After the intervention, she reports being able to tolerate higher training and competition intensity without respiratory distress, and feels that she has fully recovered.

Case 3
Case 3 reported having experienced problems with inspiration during moderate-intensity and high-intensity training and competition during the past 18 months. She stated that she would like to have trained in higher intensity zones and competed more often, but that the respiratory problems prevented her from doing so. After the intervention, she reports that the breathing problems are less prominent; she can train longer and at higher intensities without symptoms, and the episodes are more sporadic and less distressing. Inspiration problems rarely arise, but may occur if she begins an interval or competition at too high intensity. If she begins at a more moderate pace, she manages to remain in control and to avoid symptoms and complete the activity satisfactorily. She sees mental strain and stress to be triggers for her breathing problems.

Case 4
Case 4 described having experienced breathing problems during high-intensity training and competition for the past 3 years. The problems have prevented her from taking part in sport as much as she wants to and from competing at her preferred level. Postintervention, she reports that her breathing problems are reduced, that episodes are not as distressing as before, and that she tolerates higher training and competition intensity without respiratory distress. She believes this change is associated with being more in control of the situation, as she is able to adjust training intensity to a level where she avoids symptoms. She recognises mental strain and stress, and swimming classes at school, to be triggers for her breathing problems.

Table 3 shows how the participants score specific statements regarding their breathing problems on a scale from 1 to 5. Overall, the inspiratory difficulties that occurred during high-intensity training or competition pretreatment were less prominent after the intervention. All participants reported that it was easier to inhale during physical exertion, that throat tightness was reduced, that they could train longer and with higher intensities before experiencing any symptoms, and also that they felt more in control of the symptoms if and when they occurred.
While patients with EILO typically report audible wheeze, three of the four participants reported reduced wheezing during high-intensity exercise post-treatment. All subjects (except for case 2, post-treatment) recognise mental strain and stress to be triggers for their breathing problems, both pretreatment and post-treatment.

Bodily assessments
At the outset, the body examination of the participants revealed a constricted and upper chest pattern of breathing, postural realignments (typically hyperextension in the neck and/or FHP), increased tension in the muscles of the whole body, including respiratory muscles (eg, scalenes, sternocleidomastoids, omohyoids, upper trapezius, intercostals), and a reduced bodily flexibility and ability to relax. ‘Respiratory responses’, an NPMP concept that offers some indication as to whether or not the breathing pattern is changeable, were positive in all cases. Post-treatment, the participants’ breathing was less restricted, the respiratory movement to a greater extent abdominal, and posture in general and neck posture in particular were more aligned. Also, all participants seemed more able to relax (eg, capable of letting go during passive movements of the upper and lower extremities), despite sustained tension in the muscles of large parts of the body and in the muscles of the upper body commonly associated with the function of breathing. Further details are provided in table 2.

Laryngeal movements
The CLE test, measuring laryngeal movements at moderate and maximal running effort, showed a reduction in paradoxical laryngeal movements during maximal effort post-treatment in all subjects. Inappropriate laryngeal movements were not apparent during moderate efforts. Table 4 shows the test results for movements at the glottic and supraglottic levels at moderate (A and B) and maximal (C and D) effort pretreatment and post-treatment for each subject, as well as the sum score (E). A CLE sum score ≤1 is considered a normal laryngeal response.

Lung function, BHR and exercise test results
Table 5 shows increased lung function in terms of FVC and FEV₁ and a tendency towards improved minute ventilation and tidal volume post-treatment in cases 1, 3 and 4. Case 2 had a moderate BHR pretreatment (PD₂₀met: 3.57 µmol) and was still bronchial hyper-responsive (PD₂₀met: 1.68 µmol) post-treatment. The maximal oxygen uptake (VO₂max) was stable in all cases pretreatment and post-treatment, except for case 2 where VO₂max and tidal volume were significantly reduced post-treatment.

Parasympathetic activity
No changes in parasympathetic variables were observed from pretreatment to post-treatment (results not shown).

DISCUSSION
The findings of this case series suggest that physiotherapy based on the principles of NPMP combined with elements of cognitive behavioural therapy can reduce symptoms in athletes with EILO. The four participants report a reduction in inspiratory symptoms during high-intensity training and/or competition, they are capable of training longer and with higher intensity before detecting any symptoms, and they feel more in control of the symptoms if and when they occur. The subjects also seem more relaxed in their bodies, their breathing is less restricted, and the respiratory movement is more abdominal post-treatment. Further, postural alignment in general, and cervical posture in particular, has improved, and the participants are more aware of the need to keep the neck in a neutral position to optimise air passage through the larynx during strenuous physical exertion. In addition, the results from the CLE test show a post-treatment reduction in inappropriate laryngeal movements during maximal effort in all cases. Finally, all cases increased their FVC and FEV₁, and there was a tendency towards improved minute ventilation and tidal volume post-treatment. The length of the intervention (5 months) was important given that readjustment of bodily restrictions (including respiratory) and habitual patterns, as well as

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Glottic adduction*</th>
<th>Supraglottic medial rotation†</th>
<th>Sum (E)</th>
<th>Glottic adduction</th>
<th>Supraglottic medial rotation</th>
<th>Sum (E)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The maximum possible sum score at maximal effort is 6 (C+D).
*Of the vocal folds.
†Of aryepiglottic folds and cuneiform tubercles.
Table 5  Lung function (FVC and FEV₁), bronchial hyper-responsiveness (PD₂₀met), VO₂max, VEₘₐₓ, TVₘₐₓ, HRₘₐₓ, RERₘₐₓ, running time and running distance before and after the 5-month treatment of the four subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases, male (♂) and female (♀)</th>
<th>FVC (L) (%pred)</th>
<th>FEV₁ (L) (%pred)</th>
<th>PD₂₀met (µmol)</th>
<th>VO₂max (mL/kg/min)</th>
<th>VEₘₐₓ (L/min)</th>
<th>TVₘₐₓ (L)</th>
<th>HRₘₐₓ (beats/min)</th>
<th>RERₘₐₓ (CO₂/VO₂)</th>
<th>Running time (min)</th>
<th>Running distance (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (♂) Pre</td>
<td>4.74 (95)</td>
<td>4.40 (107)</td>
<td>11.22</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>11.21</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>5.14 (101)</td>
<td>4.71 (113)</td>
<td>12.54</td>
<td>53.2</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>12.49</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (♀) Pre*</td>
<td>4.94 (139)</td>
<td>3.71 (123)</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>12.19</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>5.12 (141)</td>
<td>3.85 (125)</td>
<td>1.68</td>
<td>49.8</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>12.28</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (♀) Pre</td>
<td>4.18 (92)</td>
<td>3.89 (102)</td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>13.01</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>4.57 (100)</td>
<td>4.11 (107)</td>
<td>8.56</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>13.22</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (♀) Pre</td>
<td>4.29 (94)</td>
<td>4.18 (109)</td>
<td>&gt;16.01</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post</td>
<td>4.59 (101)</td>
<td>4.40 (115)</td>
<td>&gt;16.01</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>10.01</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The physiological test results pretest are most likely due to equipment measure error.
FEV₁, forced expiratory volume in 1 s; FVC, forced vital capacity; HRₘₐₓ, maximal heart rate; PD₂₀met, provocation dose of methacholine causing 20% reduction in FEV₁ from baseline; RERₘₐₓ, maximal respiratory exchange ratio; TVₘₐₓ, maximal tidal volume; VEₘₐₓ, maximal minute ventilation; VO₂max, maximal oxygen uptake.

How might NPM reduce respiratory symptoms?

These findings may reflect a more functional breathing pattern, including a reduction of inspiratory constriction and more efficient neural communication within the entire respiratory system post-treatment. The constricted and high thoracic breathing pattern observed pre-intervention, accompanied by elevation of the upper thorax to enable upward expansion of the trunk to compensate for the lack of abdominal breathing, may underpin the increased tension in respiratory muscles identified in all cases. In conjunction with the extrinsic laryngeal muscles serving to support and maintain the larynx in a neutral position within the trachea, all respiratory muscles may become stressed and functionally weakened during compensation for the lack of diaphragmatic breathing. Thus, the effort required to support the respiratory process, work and oxygen cost of breathing are likely to increase such that contractile and metabolic functions on respiratory muscles may be increased.

Over time, the increased tension is likely to cause changes to the tissue the nerve supplies. For example, sensory nerve fibers to the diaphragm (and an FHP) may become sensitised, which may subsequently cause sensory and motor drives, which may subsequently cause changes to the C-fibers. In turn, this may disrupt the function of the phrenic nerve. A frequent response to such continued compression is reduction of sensory and motor drives, which may subsequently cause changes to the tissue the nerve supplies.

In line with the results from the CLE tests showing a reduction in inappropriate laryngeal movements, it is likely that a diaphragmatic breathing pattern, a more balanced tension in respiratory muscles, and sound cervical alignment, and ultimately help to minimise abnormal tension and resulting stress on the larynx during high-intensity exercise. The tendency towards improvements in lung function, minute ventilation and tidal volume is also consistent with a more functional breathing pattern and the participants’ subjective experience of improved breathing.

Increasing the participants’ awareness of circumstances that may disrupt their breathing and improving their ability to take action to avoid symptoms (eg, through postural modifications, reduction of everyday stressors) may also have had a positive impact on their respiration. Whereas symptoms used to force the study participants to stop exercising or competing, their improved ability to prevent symptom intensification by altering of the person’s physical and emotional habitual reactions and integration of such changes in the individual’s daily routine may reduce respiratory symptoms.
modifying their training and competition intensity seems to have increased their feeling of being in charge of the situation, and reduced the anxiousness and mental stress associated with respiratory distress.

The lack of changes in parasympathetic variables may be attributable to the measurement procedure, as Stang et al.\textsuperscript{52} recently suggested. Afferent fibres in the vagal nerve mediate constriction of smooth muscles of the upper and lower airways, as well as bradycardia. This may explain why there is a link between regulation of the heart and lower airways, as well as bradycardia. This may explain the mediate constriction of smooth muscles of the upper and lower airways.

**Strengths and limitations**

Conducting a study where athletes with EILO undergo physiotherapy treatment over such a long time (5 months) is demanding, and to our knowledge this study is the first of its kind. Although the number of participants was small, a key strength of this study is the diversity of methodological approaches employed, including objectively measured variables from the lung function test, recordings from the CLE test, qualitative data from the semistructured interviews and clinical body assessments. The physiotherapist’s continuous clinical observation of the athletes from pretreatment to post-treatment may also be considered a particular strength of the study. All results point towards reduced respiratory distress during high-intensity exertion in the subjects.

While generalisation of data gathered from these four young athletes is not possible, this pilot study may form the basis for further investigations of physiotherapy treatment efficacy in athletes suffering from EILO. It may be valuable, for instance, to video-record athletes with EILO during training and competition. This would offer rich data about breathing pattern and cervical alignment during physical exertion, and could possibly help the athletes to change their breathing patterns by enabling them to study their own bodily habits/adaptations more closely. Given the presumed importance of abdominal breathing for optimal function of the larynx,\textsuperscript{30} a more comprehensive study of diaphragmatic movements, or the lack of such, in individuals with EILO would also be worthwhile.

Despite the CLE test being widely used, the scoring system may have weaknesses in terms of reliability in classifying the severity of EILO, as the classification can vary depending on the experience and skills of the testers.\textsuperscript{54,55}

**CONCLUSION**

The present study indicates that physiotherapy treatment based on the principles from NPMP improves breathing problems in athletes with EILO. All athletes had less respiratory distress, improved lung function at rest and reduced inappropriate laryngeal movements during maximal exercise. We suggest that a diaphragmatic breathing pattern, a more balanced tension in respiratory muscles, and sound cervical alignment and stability are key components in reducing adverse stress on the respiratory system and optimising laryngeal function during high-intensity exercise. Our results support the view that the understanding and management of EILO need to extend beyond structures located in the anterior neck and include factors influencing the whole respiratory system.
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